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IN MONTREAL WITH ECLAT

th 1e n. 1r. Jly de' Lotiire-A
5to" n scienlCe. itatl..

caun&..¶.rts, anid Atrricutltutre
Ja osAttendanve.

. at fair ini Mnutreal was <jopenied
rin.- nmost favora ble cir-

c Vi.d the inagiraitioi teck

hîoîd he unuoise made by' oxhibitors
r ds i buitt by theI next

e tilair onlier. T he exhibition
d elneI at tree o'clock in

; li the 3ayor cf Monbtreail

'frli at the opein;.I cere-
t ncver%' large, but it cnto-

'ies t 4 di ritimîcr oaf reprcsentativec
.-c r. c Huit. 3fr. Mercier wias ex-

viCt' WîtV~'li'~ reset, b'ut owini to
pcio b e d tu depmîte Hon..oly
de ihen at 3 oclock Mayor
de L aanied ly lres. Ttur-
:l Hotu. July e Lotbinîiere,
ad 11ndtt staid ini tire centre of

Seed tihere Ivere' perhaps 500
tope l tAioing themr were Ald.
Noi e ' P inte, Wilson, J. B. R.

ene,'ve Clerdinuneng,
iautiier, Cunrning-

S t Griniii, lerracult,
naeC Mr. Jacques
n. eland, M.L.A.

C • Hon. Louis Beau-
hr 'i I ' Dr. Lalonde, M..A.

N..L.A. for Beauharmois,
je Pi" M.f.ull'. P'. Lyall,

w. eokerh tMorin, N.IP.,
tat iti .&ui.Hector Roy, E. Sene'-

c'oi. Beaucihamip, B. J.
c t. euarteaiu, C. Delford,

tnrdrîl. Vercelre'; Dr
b a ot'hers

trville explained the
tr Mercier, and request-
S i n t read the address
r "il' 'n. Joly de Lot-

Spr addresI waiîs ui Friech, andbn -er - banitked r. Mercier
J. i de to ensure the

lle Lotbiniiere re-
u l'ng toe cvast irapor-
t ve of the establishl-

tc butter factories. Peo-
PIC t.' plailnedO f the grants
îat : r nmi putrpcses, btut he

i nii o'nan went liomie
mt l)ething whici he had

'it nil. reiic te money uhad b 'coul
wt;Clv u Tt i.speaker then dwelt

:1 t thte fa't that the farmer
t taf. of lite and the

n l i teI when he reail
;la pipi ' tEtgiaîntdI requiired :20,-

'' î ilwheat dlu rinîg the coii-
r he col elp suipply,

lt im ti' rielization that
hi, th futile. Coitinu-

it wat nt inIly mneytli't'
At Cor. ak for his exhibitions,

'i alk for aii grioculttiral
il. H i hinbîl ask taitt he be

natt t. th . O r itgh ycears
oted to Iis education

t fut r wîrk in n in.
e ' -. They v re doinmg It

ir :a t cinrveition of tetici
l yi i led to ask tite Goveri-

tO [i'' i' tl icl dtf the cle-
mentt ir luitt lite schilo. It
a i arot' c 'nitl thling~ f'r tent toe
.atîl t' e t'tr antI grainer when,

t in t tr ':sîroum fo'r tle tncw stidy,
ie.t tid -e iot ' %m' of the sub-
ja'ilc t ' r t' lst. aind which ty '
li [l't' '- t ntg oir Ycnrs. iThev
ù' t ' e-al mpe 'ithir O-
nr. f :î in. )t tult'. It w'as ith ir

duta te -a ' n , farim er tua t
îhem' ini' nt,'': tltirt ways of do-
i:rg i ta t luiat wenre ilnL imtpr've-
meui t . t i forefiathers. They
itlmi ai, l ttii tei nays of the
air fasied .:î l e witre paissetd tand ltat
t.c pres": t. the day of the reaper
ani the i r. T iey sholiid teach him
toremen -- :' im ciill wotrk nottcnly
wttit hisr : a bt ai wit hie ihad,
ind tl: t' '',ig the restiis of his
labors 1W .i iîargel and better. The
seakr': t-rred to the great ad-
vancemiltc 'n titwas beitng niielp ii agri-
cultural sci-eU. and illustrated lis re-
marks vlt', r i r to ithe a ttempts, ad

c af teimîpts, le leclared, u
Malitittah'tirrtpserve thle crope frot
hrost by n ait artiticial cloud >ro-
dîtedIy'v r ar Yet in dcing
this thec hefocotiti lit re '1. i'foltwinig ini tlu foot-
steps tht r ie ors, aho'ltad fou'
mnyea retnlrmris thesmudge
ire n t ir tincy'trds froua
foit. Atttr noi tatIuteotîly iteennmade
totdrive aw.îî' ros', tluit t proîuce main,
id hc eatt c them agrîisîridicul-

th i pt't' enits, which might, if
sutcessfîî aL- tutre fîtuîre lime be their
titatin. 'The sîeaîke'r closed by' thîank-
ing thos»e nrn 'nt for te attentive hear-
fing thret il [tu l.

Soe oft t' 'tmrru.ce iîich foru
'tea periit erancm pescurn-

ed andt thie il t reulic~ parten ee bec
grounîl.

The~ ti I cmn ar " o;' f te fatir wras
Sahl. Fr lav hiavting [been weitiand

unpleadnatu . 'ei the attendance senite-
at suitm. t Ita' hoever, tmade

mple I l ftr ail del ects tauîd cse
Ont thtirtîr thouàîsaut npIpo a'ere on the
groitatî.' une of th' eI ciefu attracticuts oft
the' dat Wi te umilitare displaîy Itb
lwlbien, .' pe iiinly arrai nged thbat tii c
85thl Iiin the elaity corp atnd ttwo
Cit2.i"iTet nnatit liue ojackes romir

Marnrai wth a fil g n shoutldi take
part in tith shoni andt te efrtce lrmaded
at rt arsenai at mid-day Deotchmnents
of each cf bhe city cop eejisu
though ot i suiue sengt w as ig

have beeu expected. The command of
rhe whole force fell to the let of Lt.-Col.
Butler, of the ist Batt. Prince of Wales
Rltles, whii tus had ite honor of being,
proliably, the first mtilitia ollicer who lias
couimanudedl a force of the Queers regru-
lars. The 11th Battalion (Argenteil)
and a troop of cavalry arrived late, owing
to tLiser train losing tise. The brigade
inarclhed past iiin te customlary order in
front of the grand stanlil, and then ithe

Tourmaline" tman went through their
gim drill, rmaounting aîl dismounting
tlheir piece tw'itI renarkable rapidity.
CuLtlass and siall arms novements foi-
lowed, greatly to the deliglit of the
people tnithe grand stands. The Scottish
cadets thcn went tirougli ticir "physical
drill" movemtents, and a heavy gun shift
by tLie M. IG. Artillery followed, N). 1
Battery winningîî in 6 miutes 52 seconds.
In the eveninug there was a brilliant dis-
play of fireworks.

TiE JiNICvtOL[DA3X
Monday was the civie holiday, and.not

fewer tlit lifty tiosaid people visited
the fair. 'This was ithe day on which the
live stock was in position, and it at-
tracted a vast crowd of agriculturists
aid others iiterested.

TUbE lAVE ST(iLK.
Irorses.

N ione eed despair of the fiuture
.tgricultural progress i Canada after
imspecting the various pens. A very
brief inspection shows thiat we

ossess sote of fle u finest stock
in tie wortd, and this is specially notice-
able in thehorise and cattle classes. On
Tîucsdaley the horses ere paraded i ithe
ring and a more nmagniicent exhibition
could hardiy be produced in any part of
lie country. The exhtibit of the Haras
National shows that it has done good
service in introducing stock to the pro-
vince; i lhas a noble lot of Percherons,
headed by tleir great prize winuer Joly,
Who lias won honors on more than oneu
ocasion at Torionto. Amsong the others
are Holopherne, Marmus le Iinsaye,
Bon Temps, and Franrîchette, a grey
mare, whichcarriedo fthe irst prize in
her class at Paris in 188b. The Walrond
Ranche of Alberta has an exhiibit which
proves blet good stock is rapidly super-
sedig the local weedy thoutgh tough
stock of tlie prairies, The crosses ofgood
Euîrcpean blood on the iidian pony
all show gool results. Clydes a re shrown
lu perfection l'y Mnr. Stewart. of Howick,
P.., Mr. Iichardson, of Warden, and
Mr. Ness of itowick. Mir. W. Kene tdy
of Gratby htas on new a nagniicum
Stifolk P îunch, a herse w ich has not
been sutfficiently introduced into tins
coutity. Mr.llenut! Chateanguay, has
a noble Speciuicn of a cross le-
tweenît the Clyde iai lIte present
descendrants cf tire Ntormran hoirsea brougîît
here iii old Frencli iays. tMr. Itacicot.
of Boucherville, shows a good
exanple of the Eniglili cartl horse, or
sire herse. Senotor oclîran e
ite pure lorses oui ie', notaly ote

fromt Sator Stafords celeblrated breeCi-
ing estalîlishnnent at Palo Alto, alitor-
nia. lis sire is 1iedmont, :2.17 twho
ranîkîlitednext to Electioneer at Palo Allto,
and lis dann is Fi wer Girl, -17j sired
by the great Electioneer. Senator
Cochirane ias also twi finle titree-yetr-
olkl stilliti, Aubtorcy and Courage. The
Weil l iioaviîrcttiuig utîtîro, Molv>-tintout,
us slîown tilttla, illacolt, by \'rotsky,
et lier iiule. Mr. George bFr-litit, cf
Montreal, slows ls t o t ebl' setaheuts,
Doumnio ati rnce g 'lie di-
pilay ' cobis is itot verty large, u tsei
[ew shownl are ail good outes. 3fr. dur-
zell, of tiis city, ias a ui e pair, aiîd
'Senator Corirmîae has a cl Whiei 1 lcks

lit for atytiunig. jlianey iare vent
feaver lu inumniier. h'lie huniters are ui

grand lut mir their clase.
jcttle.

The show of catlle is mslso vere tinie.
As mtiglît le expected Senator
Cochrane lias a leading position and
slovs sroie of iis finest 1erefords and

a grand head of Polled Augus. Dr. Craik
bas a good herd of the sante cat-
tic. Tlie Galloways arc slovn by Mr.
MeCrae, of Guelpli, and Mr. Kough, i of
O Wn Sound. In A yrstrics, Mr. Drîtmt-
mîoud and Mr. Jaties Brown both have

20 lieads ; Thiomas Irving, 16 ; W. C.
Edwarls, North Nation Mills, Que., 14
Fon. Louis Beatuben, 3; Thos. Drysdale,
Brysou Stiti oi, Qu e.,15 ; Robt. tobert-
son, Jr., Howick, 12 ; 1). Drnîod,
Petite Cote,(6, and W. Kydd, Petite Cote,
2. The cxhibit shows thltî iei clitheat
of Cantala suite this breed tougi the
same is not applicabt l e ssaid te te
Gailowntys anI oisteiners. ThIe iame
mia lbe sid of the Jerseys, thoughlu Mrbc
West they are bred exsensiveldy. M.
Joncs of Brockville lias a firme itser0t,
view. Mr. Wi. Jolhuson, of Swceisbig.
Iia niuîc bcd, avit t'a verY fiue bull,
finc of St. Latnbert, etrîtheir iead,
and Messrs. Hugh PatoLn, of St. Martin,
and John McDougaîl, of Lachine, are aIso
op listeins arc a nice sltow
mpJatesg cf Fletchier, et Oxford Mills',

OunI., ls thc lcad ing exiilte. iserelitghs-
are Mesars. JoIn Piekerng, cf Egsu-
burgt, Que., A couple cf Ere Inudian cat.-
ham, cf lite. Sr order are aisoe b. h
tjeof ete nitaIretteniitin

The siueep departmeîcnt contaluts two
lioks of Southdownsit, containting aebeuil
twoe dozen echl ; ona nock beloniging toe
Mm. Roert Shtaw', cf Gîcunford Station,
Wenttw'ort Ce., Ontb., te othter bielougs
le Mfr. Johnt Jiakson, cf Abîingdonî, Lini-
.cin Ca., Oint Opposite lte Sourtlhdowns

aea numbner cf pens cf Shtropshire
iwns, pari of term hiiniig frein te

HIllhorst [arui, part ef themt belonging
te Mr. Brima, cf Atheclsit, anîd aî numr-
ber moere owned by c Mm. Fuller, whote

cotsfront te Easern townshtips.
noavinig this shed and passintg te the

north end of the other sheep shed, there
are on the left a flock of Oxford Down
shleep bulonzing te Henîry Arkiel, of
Gtielph. n'hoo numîtiiber 2 l :iall, anc iin-
cluide severa lamtbs, hImici took prizas at
the Royal Agricultuiral show of EntglrIad

uLîcît two ionthis ago. Ji aes.- amjlrîu, of
Miltonu. Ont., shows somegood Couwolds.

The Hon. Louis Beauhien shows sone
choice pigs but the greater nu-ter and
te best hail fromt Ontanio. Poand

China hogs and pigs rre shown by
Daiel DeCoursey, cf Perth County. Ont..
and Messrs. Smith Bros., of b'irfiekt
Plairus, Ont. Yorkshires belongingt MMr.
Josepli Featierston, M. P. P. for Haalton
Conunty, and J. E. Bethonr, of Burford,
Ont., are itmuch admired. Fifty Chester
Whites. owned by S..George & Sons, of
Braipton, and Daiel DeCoursey, cf
Perth.County, are showun. This breed of
pige is not venr well known i ine east-
cru part of theDominion, but those wo
kntw their many good qunlities declare
thent to le the Canadian hog of the
tuture.

arc shown in nagnificent variety and
perfection. The agriculturists who visit-
ed the show cannot fail to hame learnit
tmuicth by so doing. Peraps one of the
inost strikirîg exhibits are those of the
Experinental Farcis at Ottawa, Brandon
at Indianu Head. To pçirticularize the
exnihits of these institutions would be a
itrd task, and it is, perhapa, as welil that
iudges were not called on to deal wilit
theim. There was note a iteu, waeat,
barley, tomatoes, peas,.fodder ;rass, pota-
toes, corn, oats, or anythiug anost that
can be namted, lu connection vithi farm
or garden, not shown for the education
of tie farmner. Itbis hardly neceessary to
aîdd taIt every one of the items i the
exhibit wreme as perfect as could weIl be.
The show of cropa fro Ithis province wras
most siiuperb.

TIHE POULTRY SlOW
is verr elaborate, there being sonne
lifteen hundred entries. Montreal is
weil represented by the fine exhlibits of
Mr. H. Paton, Mr. Wells, Cote St.
Antoine; Captain Sylvestre, Cox, Rluby
and Taylor and others.

5W UN E.

The swite were very fine, but the ex-
iibition showed a lack of proper Ibreed-
ing in the Province of Quee and the
gtcatrr part cftle laur els went tottîtOnl o
-Ni) ctutbittisfluet aili cause a eltinge
in tir fî-ture course of our agringilturists.
[See fifth page for continuation of

report.

IRISH11NOTES.

The oldest inthuabitant in Drtutmqtuit,
Tyrone, lua psseud away in ite death of
Mrs. Nancy Flerintg, of Carn, who lived 1
to the great age of 105 years. Sie was 
twelve yers ofage at thie tinne of the re. 
bellion in 1798, and remîembered many
of lie stirring scenes of those days,

Weck abefom last ite steamers cfthc
Ctv cf Dublin Steai Ptîet Company
broumnigi te IDiîin snotîm eiglt- lita-es
froua Liverpool, aier ett'y lt leiy1
ar ived fri hCanada. No nt ofu bie
rtiurintýiti, s'ii<tb more al lieautifuI speci-
atno f borsetleeih bd been Ibrokentin,

ant tlherelore considerable difficulty was
experientced in getting the animals un-
shtipl>ed. Itis undîlrsetood tlia the - wre
conusigned to Mosras. Gavii Lw for aue-
tiont.

Suînday. September2Tti, lias been fixed
uupon as the date utpon which e great
iecting im favonr of Mr. ParnteWs poiley
of imîdepenilentt opposition will be held at
Clonard leath. In nt part of Ireland
coull there be fotund a muore tittinîg spot
f[ront whiclito pr teic the ,pocey of Legis-
ittive idependence. lhe 'Croppie
Graves siould renind uts very forrb
et thtreieudotu sacrifices arhîel liad
te le mado in yeîurs gone iîy te preseQrre
even a sembanefe c rish ationality.

A resident of Stewartstownt found a
rather cturiours coin ofthe reign of Kitîg
Williu III. lu his garlen recent ly. ft is
not ait shilling or a 'tenpennîy', beiug
santller than eithier, and larger than a
sixpennyr piece. The coin, which is of
an lufmior kind o silver, hears on the
obverse side a very clear profile of
Williamî and the legend 'Guileimus III,
Dei Gra.' On the reverse sile are the
arms of England, Ireland, France and
Seotaud quartered in a cross, and tint
inscription 'Mag Br Fra et Hib. 1697.'
The edge of the coin is not milled.

Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of
Dublin, ias written a long letter to e li
National Press in reference to the recent
strike at the Batllyknockan quarries,
County Wicklow, which was brought to
a satisfactory termination througtih his
intervention. His grace takes the oppor-
ttnity of liscussing the labor question
generally. He strongly advocateselit
establishment of Boards of Arbitration
as a nmeans of preventing strikes, and
salys tat tIc settlement cf strikea ine
Ireland aras ratrely a matter et formnid-
able dihliculty, ne disposition exisr.ing one
cither sitde te poch nmabtera te sut unrea-.
senable lenigths.

Owing te the very seecweather
lately experienced tharoughoeut thec
counttry, lte corn crop ls almost cent-
plctely destroyed mi Cerk, large tracts
hinmig heenr sbtehed by tire recenl
i-auns. TIc mheat ecp les ntua extensive-
iy grown, but awherever ht appona il las
suitlered considerably. }{ay la vcry
scarce and ill saved. 'fIe potato crop lsa
excellent, but frein soute qularters there
ut anemerpcrtatuai île tubera aure get-
ting lack. 'fli moastbackwa-d crops are
bey sud corn, and considening bhe stete
thnese are lu at rasent and the latenessa
cf the scasan, il ey may hte rogardled as
îhe avorsitcrop produced le lts locality
fer a number of years.

COMMERCIAL aNION1
GRAND TRUNK TUNNEL OPENEW

At Sarnia and Port Huron-A Large
Assemblv and an Enthusiastice

Gathering on the
Occasion.

SAaImI, Septeuber 19.-To-day lias
not only been a big day for Sarnia, but
it has beena day which wiul mark a most
important epocli in the history of the
Grand Trunk railway. It has alqo been
a day w'ich lias wit'nessed an event that
will ten? to further cement and to more
strongly bind together the good feeling
which exists between the people of Can-
adn and those of the United States.
Hitherto, though the St. Clair river is
only little more than a mile in width,
the only means the Grand Trunk bas
had of conveying its passengers and
freight from the Sarnia terminus to the
American side of the river has been by
ferry. Even in sumnier this was a slow
process, and gave rise to much delay,
but in winter the difficultiea were far
worse anil the delay was consequently
more serious. The idea of driving aj
tunnel underthe bed of the river was
mooted, but for a time it was declared
impracticable. At last, however, the1
directors of the company determined to
launIh upon the undertaking, and indue
time the work was begun. Many and
great were the difficulties encountered,
and at tinmes the task seemed almost
hopetess, but eventually engineering
skiil triumphed over all obstacles, and
the shields which had for months been
scooping out the earth under the rivers
bed on ithe American side came in con-
tact with those which lad been as
busily engaged on the Canadian side, the
workers shook hands 'neath the swift
current of the St. Clair, and the tunnel,
so far as the actual boring was- con-
cerned, was an accomplished fact. Thus
was given the means of a vast impetus
to the commerce betweenthe two coun-
tries and one of the

GREAT ENGINEItNC. FEATS
of the nineteenth century on the Ameri-
continent was achieved. Though the
tn nuel toper is only 6,026 feet in length,
or, vit the approaches, about three
miles, its importance to the cornmercial
world ean hardly be gauged. The vex-
at ious dela-s hltherto e xnerienced will
be kuown ne more and ihe trouble of
trans-shipping the vast quîantity of
freight that finds its way to this point
wiil be a thing of the pa.'t. Truly the
successful accomplishnent of such an
undertaking was an occasion for rejoic-
ing, and to-day, when the tunnel was
fornmlly opened, leading repre-entatives
of the United S:ates oined haiLs witht
tiose of the Dominioton and congraunlated
then upoîn the plucki a nd perseverance
which had been undaunted by so nany
obstacles and w 'hich la<l imtucht te s',
grand a ternnano a work of suchùvsbt
inoortance to the commercial inteiests
of both countries. The event. indeed,
front a trade point of view, was one of
the moset imnortant wltich has taken
place unon ti ciion:t Lit dur:ng the pres
sent century.

The invited guests were nuncrous and
inluided theGo(3vrnor-Genteral, thePresi-
circles. The Montreal visitors were Sir
dent oftheUnitedStatesandothers inhiglh
Joseph licok-on, Sir A. T. <iilt. ir Wil-
lian Dawson, Sir DoualdS iith, Mavor
MeShiane, Consul General Knapp, AIld-
Martineau, Ald. Clendînneng, Messrs. H.
and A. Allan ; Robert Archer, president
of the Board of Trade; D. Parizeau,
president of the Chambre de Commerce;
E. Clouston, J. P. Dawes, L. J. Forget. G.
Hardrill, Donald MeMaster, Q.C. ; Hon.
H. Starnes, J. Torrence, W. C. Van
Horne, T. G. Shauginessy. (Geo. Ohls,
Richard White, P. W. St. George, W.
s4anly, K. W. Blackwell, J. Kennedy, P.
A. Kennedy, P. A. Peterson, H. Beau-
grand. Hon. Peter Mitchell, H. Paton,
Colonel Twobey, R. B. Angus, T. David-
son, K. Dobell, S. C. Keefer, W. R. Ram-
say, F. B. McNamee. The ceremony of

FORMALLY OPENISo
thetunnel commenced shortly afterunoon,
when Sir Henry Tyler, president of île
directors ofbe Grand Trunk railway.
acconpanied by a number of officials of
the company and some 400 invibcd
guest, left Sarmia tu a special train, com-
posed of an engine and tive cars, to pass
througlh the tunnel. On the arrivai of
the train at the tunnel the Municipal
Council of Sarnia presented an address
to Sir Henry Tyler of a congratulatory
character, to which the President of the
Grand Trunk replied. Amid the strains
of music the gaîly decked engine then
steaned on its way, assed under the
triumphal arch which had been erected,
and, with the cheers of the crowd which
lad gathered ringiug lu tbeir ears, the
visitors entered te tunnel. Aller a
smooth run of four minutes cheers again
broke forth, but this lime it was the wîeI-
corne cf our Amnerican cousins, bIc first
passenger train lad gone from Canada
ta the States under the bed af the st.
Clair river. The train waa drawn up at
Port Huron and the Mayoar presented
.to Sir Henpry Tyler, bhe crowd chîeermg
muost heartily. Altter Sir Henry's reply
the coumpany repaired to lunch. The
custounary- loyal toasts having been
drunki, tbe healît othe Governar af
Michigan followed, andi meplying to the
toast

said blat the progress cf te si 'te lias
been wonderfun. When admitted iufla
tIe union she ranked twenty-seventh;
now she was ninthin wealth and popu-
lation, and in agricultural products, in
minerais, in forest products tad in fish-
eries site rankeud high aong tIe states
ef the Union, while forintellîgence aud ini-
dustry her people were a fr av-erage

with te people of the civilhzed world..
He hoped that the good feeling which
now existed between the Usnited States
and Canada mtight ever continue, and the
two countries be united with a tirm bond'
of love, as they were now utnited with a'
steel road. In conclusion, l propoed
"Success to te Grand Trutnk and St.
Clair Tunnel comipanies."

Sir Henry Tyler was the fira te re-
'spond. Alluding to the tunnel, lie said
tha1t it ani the line connected with it
awer' barely three miles in lIength and
cost about 52,500.000. ItMwas nt a vet-y
gigantic operation, and it looked very
entai as a meanus of coinnmcatou be-
tween the 14,000 uiles of railway la
Canada, costing s00.000,000, and the.
105,000 miles of railway iln the Untited
States. costing $9,00000,000. But it
was tbe first example on bte cantmet
or elsewhiere of a tunnel' 20 feet i
dianieter constructed to carry a railway
under a river. When it was proposed te
make the tunnel Mr. Joseph Hobson was
asked te nake investigations and see
what difficulties iad to be encountered.
Eventually a coentract was entered into
with General Shooey Smith, of New
Ybrk.. to sink a shaft on each side of the
river and make a driftway under the
river. He sank is shafis' and cotm-
menced his driftway, but before he lad
gone 18E feet gas came up from below
and

BLEW UT THtIE DRIFTwAY.
Sand, Wlt and wa tercame in, and Gener-
al Smith concluded not to go on with his
contract. Mr. Hobson, who was the
companys engineer of that section of the
line, was selected te go on with the work,
and they had that day seen the noble
manner lu nwhich he lad carried it out.
Mir. Hobsont had never constructed a
tunnel before, but by his caution, un-
wearied patience, hard work and vast
capability as an engincer he had been a
credit to his profession, tc his country
and to the Grand Trunk railway. Nt
only Mr. Hobson deserved credit, but
also those who worked under him. Mr.
Blacklock, Mr. Eaies, Mr. Hillnan and
Mr. Murphy, the last named of whom on
one occasion never left the tunnel for
thirty-six hours. When all difficulties
lad been overcome the shields met mu
the middle of the tunnel, and so accurate-
ly had the calculations been made that
lley were only a quarter of an meh out.
It was now only a question of a month or
tro in which to renove the quiksands
and slippery clay before the tunnel
would be open for trafiic.

Several other gentlemen also spolie be-
fore the gathering dispersed..

- '.[

The loliy Coat.
TREvm:s, Septenber 19.-Arehbishop

\'al, of Dublin, read Mass before the
Hoy Coat to-day.

Diei on the Altar.
Rev. Father Mutllaney, of the Cathoie

Churcl at Granville. N.Y., dropped dead
on the altar while saming Mass, Sunday.

The Pope Condemns DueniIng;
RoMEn, September 21.-The Pope has

sent a letter to the Germtan and Austrian
Catholic clergy urging themt te nake the
stuongest endeavor te eradlicate duelIing.
The Pope attended Maes in the Basilea
to-day for the French Plgrinms.

An Ambitious Landy..

Touor-ro, Sept. 20.-A sensation was
caused in medical circles yesterday by
the issuing of a writ at the instance of
Mary Elizabeth Tyndall, of this city,
against the Woian's Medical college, in-
cluding the board of examuiners. The
plaintif's claimis are for a inandantus te
conpel the defendants to give her a
certilicate that sie had passed the re-
qiired examination to enîtie her to a
iplona; for damages for alleged wrong-

ful refusal t certify to the resuit of the
examination and for a further manda-
mus to compel the college to grant her
the diploma. The details of this case
give promise of discosIing aomething
sensational. It bas been said by friends
of the plaintiffthatlshe bas been kept
fron taking her diplora because of her
being poorer than sone other students.
She has attended the college for four
years, and claims ta have passed a credit-
able examination, but las had ber diplo-
nia withleld while it issaid other students.
not nearly se well up have been granted

.their parCîments in due forra.

Ilanton.
Since Bishop Dowiling's arrivailin

Hamilton, sanie three years ago, it las
been his earnest desire ta inaugurate a
school where youths wishing to study
for the Church or other professions
could obtain a preparatory education
in classice. This hopehas iow been
realized. A wing of the De La Salle
Acadeny bas been fitted up for the ao-
commodation of such classes, and the
school placed uinder the immediate
charge of Rev. Geo. Clarkson, an ex-
perienced prAfessar and for same lime
Director l ithe city cf Limeriek, Ireland.
Last week His Lordshîip forually epen-
ed the school, andplaced it undler thec
~atronage ofithe Blessed Virgin and cf
bt. Thomas ef Aquin. In Is addresas toe
the pupila, thirty lu numtber, ho said that
they more te be the pioncera cf the in-
stitution,5 and hoped lhai they would
prove th.emaselveswormthy af btesacrifices
miade ln their boehaif. Conîgratulatory
addrcsses wvere aise delivered by Vicar-
Gencrai Keoughi, Paris, Archudeacon
Batrdou, cf Cayuga, and Professar Clark-
son. Chancellor Craven and bthe Cátbe-
dr-el clergy were also present.

Heu. Jean Blanchet, M.P.P.fer Beauce,
leader cf île Opposition lu the Assemnbly
and Batonnier-General of the Bar, las
been raiscd to th.e Queen's Bench rite-
iuîdge Tessier, resigned. The court is nowr
fully constibuted. Judge Blanchet wvilI
takce bis seat aun Monday.
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[LOR0 A&ROlEEI-ý.
PAYS A VISIT TO THIS GOUNTRY

& Deputatlon of Montreal Ierihmem
Thank Hlm for Me Services

to the Cause of Irelan&

Therecent risit to Montreal of the
Eàrl of Aberdeen' ex-Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, was made the occasion oft a vieit
ta pian .b.se.eral Irishmen awho.ex.
preaded tbeir ippreciation of bis-services
to tle cause cf MHome Rule. Amon
those present were Mayor'etvShane,.Al.
Cunningham, Clendinneng and; Tansey; -

Mbssrs. Jas. E. Mtllin, C. J. Doherty,
Q.C., P. McCrory, M. O. Loughlan, Jas.
O'Brien, Wrn. Wilson, Wm. Anderson,
Bernard Tansey, Arthur Jones, B. Con-
nauhton, Wr». Graham, C. Ekau, V. J.
Devin, M. McCready, B. McNimee, F.
Lrmgdon, P. Kenny, J. Foley and many
other.

The deputation was- courteouly re-
ceived by Hie Lordship and-theCounteue.
The Mayor having welcomed the dis-
tinguished visitor, several of those pre.
sent spoke in terasof admiration and
praise of the Earl and Counteus for the
deep ititerest they had taken in'the wel-fare ce the poor people of iellnd and
the many thingeathey-had done to amel-
iorate the wretched condition of these
unfortnuate people. Every- alhtsion to
tbis kindness on their.part was received
with outbursts of applause byr the mem-
bers of the deputation-, au rade a
mîarked: impression-upon the- recipienta
of such eulogium.

His Lardship, in replying,. said he
wished on behalf of the Countessand
himself to return their cordial, sincere
and heartfelt thanks for this inet uner-
pected kindness- and consideration on
tbe part of the deputatiân.. This Hie
Lordehip said was. truly chaoracteristic
of the warm-hearted Irishman, who was
the same all over'the worldJ Ad. Glen>
dinneng; he said, had referred to the
succesa- of Irilhmen wherever they
might chance to be settled' and he ire-
ferred to the prominent part'they took in
Australin affairs. His-Lbrdship aid
ho had; visited the Antipodés las year
and could confirm tthis. He then re-
ferred' te, the great pleasure it always
afforded him of meeting truly rdpresen-
tative -ishmen wherever henn'lt
.travel; and after a few flktteming autous
.on île noble and gcnerouscharacter of
the sons of Erin,be gave a sketch of
what he-consideredtobethe inevitable
future o Ireland fon a political stand-
point. Lord Aberdeen ilsaltogether cf-
to phlegmatic and cool 'temperuxnent
toe e Ied into-committin himself in the
course ef a speech, but it- was evident to
any ordinary observer that bis ideas of
Home Rle for Ireland were thoroughly
:establisbed. Having travelléd over near-

-y the whole world, he had seen that the
principles of Home Rule were rapidly
leaveing the whole mass of Irialimen
both at home and abroad. Tht moder-
ate concessions which might have satis-
fied' lrishmen some time ago are not
sufficient for the demands now made.
Mr. Gladstoe @n e. of the greatest
authorities on this subject, had within
the pastfew daysdeclaredhis firm con-
viction that the day was not far distant
whien this subjeet must be finally set-
tlied. The Eiarla evidently a true be-
iever luGladstonian prognosticationand
hi sentiments found a bearty re-echo
from all present, who evinced tleir sym-
pathy u ithe cause by cheer after cheer.

TheEarl and Countess, after bidding
the deputation a kindly good bye, bad a
private conversation with the mayor,
during which the Countess expressed her
desire to see some lady in Montrcal who
would undertake to get up a society for
the disposal of needle-work, knitting-
work, and Cher products of the Iristi
peasantry. This might be done by et-
ing up bazaars m various ways, and it
was therefore arranged that the Mayoress
should call upon the Countess of Aber-
deen with a view of making pehmry
arrangemnents for the formataom Of suc
a society, which sIe did. The Earl was
drinven round the city on the following
iorniug by the mayor, afterwards pro-
ceeding to Ottawa, en route to the West.

A Quadruple Alliance.

WAuc.rTomz. September21.-lt is said
that while there is at present no formal
alliance, yet the Government of the
Uinited States has reacbed an understand-
ing with the Governments or Great Bri-
tain, France and Gernany by the terms
of whichinlthe'event of the failure cf
theChinese Government to afford ade-
quate guarantees for the protection of the
lires, properiy and intereta of tle citi-
zens ai blese nations, that dut>' le te b,
undertaken by the Govermnmnte of the
Unitef States. Great Bitain France sad
Germany' acang joini y. l case cf not

or aller diaur onea eb vese cfany'
of bbe four nations wvili afferd refug, ta
the cibizes of an>' ethor nations, sud

miiunderbake te protect tir cousu la
and cher intercasa.

Poor Biaoaeaa. . -

Nxt. Yonx, [Sept. 21.--Thei Heralda
Velpariso, Chili, despatchl satys : Thiesui-
cidoeto Balmarceda yesterday tmrng lin
ia bed'roomi at te Argenttîne Legatioht

lu Santiag~o ha the onu aluorbing sud cx-
citiuî tapie ai couversatlen lu evéry part
of titis cilty. _Thero is a utimgled fochng
cf savage reoicing ai bis death sud ef
bitter regret thtat lic should have killed
hsimself imstead aif. faliing mo bthe
clubches cf infunated cftuens ho,
would bave delighted la .iùd bi&ms»
from limb for the long liet cfon
fer which they hld hima reousiv ~i4


